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OFF THE FAIRWAY
Yoots displaying their goods
Site of the 2005 GNYS!
Check out the
Lakewood Shores Website
www.lakewoodshores.com

Home of The Gailes !
1993 #1 Rated Best resort
course in the US - Golf Digest
Final payments are due Aug.
26th for those that only paid the
Initial deposit of $100.
www.yootshoot.com
******************
Yootshoot Facts
Yukon Jacked was banned in
2001 after Randy Gomez
drooled, spit & slobbered his
way to the “Yoot Ass” Award
The following year, a former
team “Golfers With Big Balls”
took the “Yoot Ass” honors
when they used a giant
slingshot for one of their free
“throws”…ah…brilliant!
Yoot Productions
6749 Granger Dr.
Troy, Mi. 48098
www.yootshoot.com

Ahhhh…with a little over a month to go
until the 2005 Yoot Shoot, the Yoot
fashion show hit the runways of New
York which marked the release of the
2005 Yoot Wear! Past Yoot champions
strutted the famous makers line of
beautifully embroidered clothes past
wide-eyed patrons leaving them gasping
for more. The Yoot wear line has been
posted on the Yoot Shoot website along
with all information needed to process
the order. Go here to see the yootwear ;
http://www.yootshoot.com/2005/2005y
ootwear.htm
All orders MUST be placed by Sept.
16th if you want delivery at the event.
Orders placed after Sept. 16th will have
to be picked up at a later date. Payment
can be made by credit card (via Paypal)
or by check at the event. NO CASH
payments will be accepted.

Last Call
As the days grow shorter, so does the
chance for any additional players to join
this year’s event. Don’t let the chance
pass your friends and family by. If you
have additional golfers that want to join
us, do it now or tell them to stay home
with their remote controls!
We received an application from
perhaps the youngest player begging for

his chance to play in the Yoot Shoot,
but his dad wouldn’t let him. James
Caruso “Jr.” born just a few short
months ago, “will have to wait a few
more years” said his beaming father
Jimmy “Blackhole” Caruso. “It’s
probably better that he lea rns to hold
something else before he takes a hold of
the Yoot Cup” said his proud mom
Traci. Yes, wise advice from mom as
the cup would have to be pried from the
hands of last years champs “ The Beer
Whores”.

2005 Champs with a tight grip

Final Payments
Final Payments are due by Friday
August 26th. If you are sending the
payment by check, please allow 5 days
for delivery. Payments can also be
made by credit card through the “pay
online” link on the Yoot Website.
Thank-you to the 70% of you that
already paid the full amount!
Paid in full & happy about it!
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